
Charles “Chas” Bolton 

Occupation:  

Dell Technologies -- I run account management for a cross-section of customer accounts across Indiana for data center 
solutions. 

Previous occupations: Account Management in the Tech Sector selling for Current Analysis Market Intelligence (start-
up), Sprint (telecom), Comcast (telecom), and Level 3 Communications (telecom). 

Worked in MLB as a professional scout both full and part-time for the San Diego Padres, Florida Marlins, New York 
Yankees, and Kansas City Royals. 

Vanderbilt University, B.S., 1991 

Univ. of Phoenix, M.B.A., 2003 

Family: 

Wife-Taryn   Children- Alex (13), Ashley (10), Andrew (6) 

My story: 

I was born in Fort Lauderdale, FL. 

My wife Taryn was born in San Diego, CA, and she is also a Vanderbilt grad, and current nurse professional. 

I am a Floridian by heritage, as my father and paternal side of family are all central Floridians (Tampa, St. Pete area). 

Great grandfather on father’s side was a Baptist Minister who did most of his calling in Florida. 

My mom is from Atlanta, GA. 

My brother, Gil Bolton, is married (Greta) with 2 kids, Wesley and Joslyn, and lives in Charlotte, NC. 

Gil currently flies for American Airlines after 20+ years as a Marine fighter aviator in F-18s. A distinguished pilot who 
commanded his own squadron, he was both a student and instructor at Top Gun. 

At 11 years old, my mom re-married, and we moved to San Diego, CA where my brother and I attended middle and high 
school. 

We had bi-coastal middle and high school years, living in San Diego during the school year and summers in Florida and 
the east coast with my Dad and his side of the family. 

Taryn and I met in 2001 in San Diego where I was working and living since college, and we married in 2005. 

We moved to Indianapolis in 2005, started to attend Second then, and joined in 2007. All of our kids have been baptized 
and grown up so far at Second. 

I just came off Session as a Deacon, and I volunteer in the Children’s Ministry and attend a Men’s Small Group (Bob Getts 
gathering). I am a member of the APNC right now, and l like to help out with CB sorting and preparation each year.  

 


